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Full Marks: 70

Candidates are required to give their enswere in

their own words as fat as practicable;.
- The questions are of equf11value.

Answer any five questions. ,
;1-- • ~

1.' What do you understand by the term 'Capital

Gains'~u~ed in Income Tax Act l'What are the
'. . 1

rules regarding exemption of Capital Gains?

2. Explain the various kinds of securities covered
- . .~ ~
, under income from other sources. Name at least .

ten such securities, bonds and deposits; the

interest of which is fully exempHrom tax.

3. What are the various authorities under Income Tax :.

Lawand what are their powers and functions?,
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4. Explain the provisions regardjn~ carry-forward

and set-off.of losses under Income·TaxAct.
. "

5. State the various deductions to be made in

computing the total income of the assessee.

Explain atleast five such deductions in brief.

6. Mr. X sells agricultural land situated in Delhi City

for Rs..58,00,000 on May 15, 201~, which was

purchased by him in June, 1984 for Rs. 5,00,000.
On 1st April, 2016, he purchased agricultural

land for Rs. 4,00,000 and deposited Rs. 6,00,000

in Capital GainsAccou~ in Slate Bank of India·in

order to get exemption under Section 548. He

purchased another agricultural land on 30thApril,

2017 for Rs. 5,50;000 by withdrawing from the

Deposit Account in State Bank. The balance of

amount left in Capital Gains Qeposit Account is

withdrawn in October, 2017. Find out the taxable

capital gains for the assessment yea~ 2016-17

and 2018-19.

The cost inflation indices are: 1·984-85 - 125

and 2015-16 -1081 ..
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7. Mr. X has the fOllowing investments in the

previous year ended on 31st MarCh,20.16:

(a) .Rs. 7S0 receivedon interest on PostOffiCe
RecurringDeposit.

(b) Rs. 25,0.00, 12% Haryana state Electricity

Board Bonds.

(c) Rs. 20.,0.0.0.,13%Allahabad Development
- -_-

Bonds.

(d) FamilyPensionRs. 24,0.0.0..

(e) Rs. 1,980. received interest on Tax-free

. - Secured Securities of Chits India (P) Ltd.
Co.

(f) Rs. 36,0.00., 10.% (Tax-free) Listed

_Debenturesof a Company.

(g) Rs. 40.,0.0.0,12% Debebture of Goa Deve
lopmentAuthOrity.J

.,.- . He took a loan to purchase Goa Development

,Authority Debentures Rs. 20;00.0@ 11% on

which interestdue but notyet paid in the previous
year. Bankcharged-2% as cOllectionchargeson

realization of interest on all securities. Interest
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. being payable in each case in 1st January and
1st July. Calculate his income from interest on
securities.

4J;,
}~

8. The statement of income and losses for the year
ended ~1st~arch, 2016 of Mr. y'is as follows:

Rs.
(a) Taxable Income from Salary 1,16,800

(b) Taxable Income from .Interest on
,

'. Debentures (gross) 8,400

(c) Taxable Income from Home

Property :.

(i) '; Income from House '/\

(ii):i Loss from House 'B'

(iii) Loss from House 'C'

(d) Income from Business :

(i) ~.,Profit from Iron Business, 12,800

(ii)', Loss from Stationery

.' Busihess ( - ) 8,900

7,200

(-) 3,400

(-) 9,200

(iii). Profit from Speculation
.: 'Business '/\ ..

(iv)' Loss.from Speculation

. Business 'B'

1'0,600

(-) 4,600
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Rs.

(e) Income from Capital Gains:

(i) Short term capital gains 18,600

(ii) Long term capital gains 4,200

(iii) Long term capital loss (-) 8,300

(f) Incomefrom other sources 7,700

Compute Gross Total Income of Mr. Y for the

assessmentyear 2016-17.

9. Dr. Verma is a teacher. Following information

relate for the assessmentyear 2016-17 :

(a) Basic Salary@ Rs. 12,000p.m.

(b) D.A. 45% of salary.

. (c) WardenshipAllowance@ Rs.400 p.m.

(d) ExaminershipremunerationRs. 3,000.
_ .

,(e) Royalty from Booksfor schools (computed)

Rs.22,500.

(f) .Gross interest in.Govt securities Rs. 5,000.

(g) Interest on_Tax-free Debentures (gross)
Rs. 3,000. Debenturesare issuedby Public.' .

SeptorCompanyand are notified.
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(h) Dividend in shares of aForeign Company
Rs.2,500.

(i) Income from house property Rs. 1,10,000
(computed).

0) Contributionto StatutoryP.F. Rs. 5,000.
"- "

. (k) Contributionto P.P.FRs. 12,000.

(I) Premium paid by cheque on medical
insurance policy on health of a dependent
father Rs. 3,000.

(fl) Donation to an approved charitable
institutionRs. 10,000.

Compute his total income.

10. The particularsof IndianIncomeof a non-resident
individual (aged 70) for t~e previous year 31st
March,2016 are as under:

Rs.-
. (a) Incomefrom Salary(computed) 1,62,000

" (b) Taxableincomefrom House
"'Property 47,000 -.

~ (c)" Short~term'CapitalG~ins<=: ,1 " 72,000

. (d) Long-termcapital gains in '

respectof land and bUildings" 1,20,000
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(e) LO'l9term capital loss in

respectof jewellery 17,000

(f) Casual Income- 9amesonT.V. 20,000
<,

He paid life insurance premium Rs. 6,000 on a
policy taken on' his own life, contribution to
RecognisedProvidentFund Rs. 5,000 and sum
of Rs. 20,000 by cheque to an approved
Charitable Institution. Compute his net tax

liabilitY..

I '
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